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No.F. 300-149/2017-Works 	 Dated: 16-02-2018 

TENDER NOTICE 
Tenders are invited from Registered & licensed contractors holding PAN card for taking up the 

following items of work at this Station on contract basis as per the terms and conditions given below: 

Description of work: Providing new Irrigation Pipeline 
Date of completion: 25-03-2018 

SI. 
No 

Description of works to be 
carried out 

EMD Unit Total 
Volume of 

Work 

Rate IUnit 
Quoted 

Total 
Quoted 
Amount 

1 Providing new Irrigation 
Pipeline, work includes 
making trenches of 1.5 feet 
depth and 1.0 feet width, 
laying the pipes and covering 
the trenches . 

7000 Mtrs 
200 Full 
Length 
/ 1200 Mtr 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
1. 	 Required materials/tools will not be provided depm1mentally 
2. 	 The work should be commenced forthwith upon issue of work order. All the work should be 

done as per the instructions of the concerned Scientist 1Technical Officers/STA .. 
3. 	 The rate quoted should be valid for a period of one year. 
4. 	 A Security Deposit that is equal to 5% of the amount involved for the work to be deposited 

before commencement of work. 
5. 	 Payment will be made on satisfactory completion of work and production of bill dulycertified 

by the concerned. 14 digits Bank Account Number with bank details should be provided 
for arranging e-payment. 

6. 	 Income tax as per rules will be recovered from the monthly contract bill. Any other taxes 
imposed by the Government, will have to be borne by the contractor. 

7. 	 In case of failure to undertake the work satisfactorily, the security deposit made is liable to 
be forfeited. 

8. 	 EARNEST MONEY of Rs.7000 must be enclosed by demand draft drawn in favor of" 
ICAR Unit ,CPCRI, RS, Vittal" on Syndicate Bank, Vittal along with the quotation. 

9. 	 The Contractor should ensure that required numbers of persons are employed on 
daily basi s to complete the work within the stipulated time and will have to abide all the 
relevant labourl other lows of the land. Children below 15 years should not be engaged for 
any work, 
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10. 	 The Head of the Station reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning 

any reason. 
11. 	Please quote your permanent IT account number on your tender with out which the same will 

not be entertained. 
12. 	If you are engaging 10 or more workmen in any day for the above work, registration under 

Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition Act.1970.) Act is mandatory. If engaging Jess 
than 10 workmen for the above work, an undertaking to this effect is to be furnished. 

13 . Further details, ifany, required can be had in person from from TO(F)/ SIC(F) the Scientists 
during Office working hours (9.30 AM - 5.00PM). 

14. Interested parties may submit their tender in a sealed cover addressed to the Head, CPCRI RS, 
Vittalon or before 28-02-2018 at 2.00 PM. Tender will be opened on 28 -02-2018 at 3.0 
PM in the presence of the available tenderers. ( / 

Asst. Administrative officer 
For Head 

Copy to . 
I. 	 Notice Board/Office/Lab/Farm 
2. 	 TO(F), CPCRI (RS), Vittal for necessary action . 
3. 	 The Scientist in charge concerned, CPCRJ (RS), Vittal. 
4. 	 The Asst. Fin. & Accts. Officer, CPCRI RS, Vittal 
5. 	 The Vittal Town Panchayath, Post Vittal, with a request to display the tender notice on their 

Notice board for wide publicity. 
6. 	 CPCRI,Website 
7. 	 All the contractors of mailing list 


